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Windows get Painted for Homecoming!

Greeting Families and Supporters,

Have you ever wondered how homecoming began? According to Jeopardy! The first homecoming event

had taken place at the University of Missouri’s 1911 football game during which alumni were encouraged

to attend. The event included a parade and a football game, which then became an annual event. This

week at Wolf River we are celebrating homecoming week. It is always exciting to watch students as they

dress up uniquely each day, participate in various activities, attend the home volleyball games, bonfire,

and then the culminating event of the dance. This year, students in Mrs. Reichle’s art class painted our

front windows as they got into the ‘homecoming spirit!’ Thank you girls for sharing your God given

talents, beautiful job! We are appreciative of the Student Council and Mr. Berkesch for planning the

homecoming activities and events. This week is a great reminder of all the students that have graduated

from Wolf River and those that will become alumni in the future!

Blessings, Mrs. Kosmerchock

VERSE FOR TODAY: Nehemiah faced what seemed like an impossible task. He knew, however, how

important it was for God's people to remember how big their God is! At first glance, our praise is pretty

irrelevant to everyone and everything. That praise, however, matters to us, those closest to us, and

amazingly, it matters to God. In a universe so vast, so much bigger than Nehemiah could have dared to

imagine, what is our small voice and song of praise? The billions of stars and innumerable creatures of

the immense seas all cry out that our Creator is LORD. God constantly receives the worship of the angels

and all the heavenly beings. So, what difference does it make if we praise God? To the universe, to be

blunt, it doesn't matter. But it does to us! Praise awakens us to the incredible power, yet nearness, of

God. Amazingly, our praise also matters greatly to our LORD, who longs to be our Father and wants to do

his wondrous works in our world through us!

STUDENT COUNCIL NEWS - Dress up day are as follows: Thursday - Adam Sandler Day and Friday -

Spirit Day, dress in school colors. Homecoming dance is Saturday night from 7:00 - 10:00 p.m. Cost is

$20 per student. Guests must complete a guest permission form to attend.

MESSAGE FROM BOOSTERS - Homecoming - Friday, September 29, 2023.

Boosters will supply the food the night of bonfire– hotdogs, chips, soda, hot cocoa cookies/bars/sweets.

Food will be served until 9:30 p.m. Alumni please feel free to join in the fun! Thank you Boosters!!

MEMORIALS - $50.00 received in loving memory of Alice Jaeger for the music/chimes department.

$500.00 received in memory of Alice Jaeger for tuition assistance.

THANK YOU to the Lutheran Women’s Missionary League (LWML) for the LWML Convention Offering

Disbursement check of $20, 576.91. (See picture attached)
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DROP OFF CONSIDERATION - We are asking parents, guardians, and supporters to refrain from

dropping off items at the school between 9:35 - 10:15 am on Wednesday’s as the students and staff are

worshiping in the commons for chapel. Thank you for this consideration.

MEET AT THE POLE - with the rainy weather this morning meet at the pole was moved to the gym. It

was well attended by students and parents and many prayers shared.

CHAPEL NEWS - Pastor Nehring led chapel this morning. Thank you Pastor Nehring for your wonderful

message. We collected $21.10 this week in offerings! Thank you everyone! That brings it to a total of

$147.00 that we have collected in offerings to donate to Cpl Dylan T. Dohr Memorial in Clintonville. Mrs.

Kosmerchock will be attending the walk/ride for veterans this Saturday, September 30th and she will be

presenting the check on behalf of Wolf River Lutheran High School. Way to go everyone

WRLHS 14th ANNUAL AUCTION - is coming up on Saturday, November 4, 2023, mark your calendars!

The committee is hosting a meeting TONIGHT, Wednesday, September 27, 2023 @ 6:00 p.m.

STUDENT APPOINTMENTS - All parents and guardians MUST notify the office staff 24 hours

BEFORE a scheduled appointment. The student will then receive a pre-arranged slip to have

teachers initial. Reminder, it is the students responsibility to have all teachers fill out the orange slip

and return the slip to the office before it can be documented in the computer. It is vital that everyone

follows this so that the office can keep track of students and where they are throughout the day.

Thank you for your cooperation in this matter.

STUDENTS SICK OR LATE - PLEASE call the school office before 8:00 a.m. if your child is sick or

will be late to school. Outside of school hours please feel free to leave a detailed message on our

answering machine. It is the student’s responsibility to make up missing assignments. Thank you!

BIRTHDAYS AT WOLF RIVER -

No student/staff birthdays this week

HOT LUNCH SCHEDULE - Hot lunch was served today by group 6. Thank you for all the delicious pizza,

carrots/dip, apples and ice cream bars!! Next week group 7 will be serving burgers & hotdogs, chips,

fruit/veggies and dessert. Thank you again for being part of the Wednesday hot lunch meals! Returning

families please help assist our new families with the hot lunch procedures and with any questions they

may have, Thank You. If you have any questions, please reach out to Mrs. Brendemuehl.

FALL SPORTS NEWS - As you watch your students play volleyball or run cross country please send Mrs.

K. your pictures for Facebook, WRLHS website and the SMORE newsletter.

ART CLUB - Thursdays from 3:30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. in Room 106 with Mrs. Reichle.

Art Club Goal: To connect creative students with opportunities to express their God given creativity and
talents freely with each other in a larger art community.
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SUPPLIES NEEDED: The office is low on stamps due to some bigger mailings lately. If you are

able to donate in any way that would be greatly appreciated.

A Look Ahead…………………...
September 29 - Volleyball Home Game, 5:30 p.m. - against Gresham JV

September 29 - Homecoming Bonfire, following the Volleyball game

September 30 - Homecoming Dance, at school from 7:00-10:00 p.m.

October 2 - Volleyball - at Faith Chrisitan Coleman

October 3 - Cross Country, 4:00 p.m. - Suring High School, Red Maple GC

ST. MARTIN FALL CRAFT FAIR - located at 100 S. Clinton Ave,

Clintonville on Saturday, October 7, 2023 from 8:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Featuring local community vendors - crafts - jewelry - soaps - candles -

and much more - direct sales.

POTATO PANCAKE & CHICKEN SOUP DINNER - Immanuel Lutheran

White Clay Lake-Cecil, Sunday, October 8, 2023 from 10:00 a.m. - 1:00

p.m. Menu includes: potato pancakes, soup, sausage, cheese, applesauce,

homemade pies and real maple syrup. Adults $12, children 6-12 yrs $5.

Take outs available. Bazaar & Bake Sale.

Immanuel Lutheran White Clay Lake: You are cordially invited to join us as we present our annual

Christmas Cantata at Immanuel Lutheran, White Clay Lake. Rehearsals will be held on Sunday afternoons

at 3 PM beginning on October 22. The Cantata will be held at

Immanuel on Sunday, December 10, at 10:00 AM, with a lunch to

follow. Anyone is welcome to join us in the fellowship of celebrating

Christ’s birth through music. If you have questions you can contact

Tim Treptow at 715-853-6814 or imwclsec@gmail.com.

WRLHS REP MEETING - The quarterly rep meeting is scheduled

for October 22, 2023 at Wolf River beginning at 1 p.m.
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